Residential package includes conference registration for Oct 18, 19 accommodation at the venue on a twin sharing basis on Oct 18th and banquet on Oct 18th.

Cadaveric Workshop registration includes registration for the workshop with working lunch at SRMC and does not include registration for the conference. However, conference registration is mandatory.

For independent rooms and additional nights write to us at info@obesitysurgeryindia.com

Online registration can be done at www.gemhospitals.com

DD has to be sent in favour of GEM DIGESTIVE DISEASES FOUNDATION payable at Coimbatore

* For Non-Indians, Non-Resident Indians.
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ASIA PACIFIC SUMMIT ON CLINICAL CARE PATHWAYS

Standardisations, atleast in surgical practice are easily said than done. Establishing the best standards in clinical practice would lay the strong foundation to reduce morbidity&mortality and also aid in improving the best possible long term outcomes.

We aim to bring the societies of Asia Pacific together to formulate the same and would serve the ideal platform for a great learning experience from different nations.

ORGANISING TEAM

Organising Chairman
Prof.C.Palanivelu
Organising Secretary
Dr.P.Praveen Raj
Co-Organising Secretaries
Dr.Saravana Kumar
Dr.Siddhartha Bhattacharya

Live Surgeries
All that you may want to see!
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Asia Pacific Summit on clinical care pathways

Pre-OP
Guidelines
Pre-Op Investigations
Pre-Op Diet
DVT prophylaxis
Bowel preparation
Assessment (Nutritional, psychological etc)

Intra-OP
ERAS
Anaesthetic Techniques

Post – OP
Glycemia Management
Imaging studies
Post op medications
Follow-up
Dietary management